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ASK PAY INCREASE

Ej$''jIbO Attend Mooting of Central,
P'-- lv High School Instructors.
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J1ANY NEW DEVELOPMENTSj

, An Increase from to a has
the nlsht school tachor.

the Illeli
Tho decision seek such nn ndvnnee

was nt n meeting held Inst
Hucniicn oy more than UW tencliers.

The meeting was only one mnny
developments resulting from dissntisfae- -

tlOn ftWr tlin wnnn ennln It
WH8 learned, however, thnt none of the
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teachers npprove of going on strike nnd
will not countenance any such susses- -

UUS. n

. As nn illustration of the great nrob- -
icms
Miss !lrc? naTol
the McCfl 1 School. Html tho Amnrlrnn.l .- - - -.!. ...--

7 ficn
Mis MPiiir M. "ti,i.,i, e n.iin

ror ,
r OlinwiJlB im- - llll- - ull viu.t ..u.

kii id iu "con i not nmco tnucn u ami'

who lur tVttv& tw '

iinl'.' " ,iJ streets v.lioro the con-l-
I1 ' I "

Jf
...where violations of dtj ordinances ure

tenrlTp- - fl,m i:,.ii:i." ... n" " i" :
to read nnd write uud figure: Then
tninu ot paying that teacher u sularj
that elic can hardly live on. The strug-
gle is becoming too much, ud the en
ure VBtem Is threatened. It is n prob
lifrt fnp thn . It ... a1. 1.... I

If they object to paying more taxes
them consider would like

to pay their child' twltlon'at a private

...i.. ,... ..... ......uunv scnooi tiicners tnpv will
quit their positions for more remuner- -

nt re employment unless the Hoard of
Educator, provides substantial salaries.!

A petition announcinc this notion was
sent to the Bonrd of Kducation bv
West Philadelphia High School teach-
ers,- and is said to represent the senti-
ment of high school teachers generally
throughout the city.

At several meetings held last night
It was agreed thnt the increase of salary
on the equalization plan removed nn
element of unfairness in regard to men
and women salaries. It was declared
that this plnn was, nevertheless, far
from satisfactory under present con-
ditions.

There was talk of a strike nt a meet-
ing of West Philadelphia High School
teachers. A vote was taken on the
proposed netlon. but the strike plan
was ueteated to ().

,U al
'JllJw ?nn

i . at Tni' 1,cllc,hl"s
usol,ools

ro

Sill? JhVXni? LZfrA ll0,nT ''.': 5JK,f
"!' ' .a, .,u u.

salary.
Leslie It. Scely, head of the science

(icpurtmcnt ot uermnutown High
School, who represents fifty teachers in
tne council of the High School Men's:1"1 i'"' '" " iui" "ui
Association, todus ilrew u comnar son
between the financial requirements f
men and women.

"There nre two issues involved." said
Mr. Seely. "The first is equalization,
which Is a social problem of one land
ing, and the second is relief from eco
nomic pressure due to the present high.
cose oi living. ;

"The nvnilable funds of the Hoard of1
Education have been expended in meet- -
Ing the first problem rn a way exceeding I

the program of the proponent-- , of
equalization, leaving nothing for the
solution of tho economic problem ns it
uuccib me muic icacner wno n ine neau
of a family. The problem now is will
the board borrow money to ndemiutelv

New is
thnt that

"Many men in the high school arc
at top of high school schedule,

to them

the growth of their children
their increase, while
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10 CLEAN ALLEYS

Colonel Mor- -

den, Blames Downtown Filth

Residents

MAKES FIRST INSPECTION,

Colouel 13. Mordcn. new clitcf of
llurcitu of Street Cleaning, mnv call

city Council for emergency netlon to
force downtown residents to clean gar-
bage nnd otber filth from tbelr street
and ullcjs.

Colonel Mordcn, after thorough
of downtown wnrds, said

comlltioni were so bad thnt epl '

demlc might result If drastic
steps are not taken.

fiarbage and other refuse, frozen
depth of two nnd then released

for I

condition oi tne Mrccii. norm. 01- -

I": Ms report states, the mar ,
let nnd wnreliouses in tne ncignuornoou
of Third uud Dock streets.

Would Cost Million

"It would cost million to
nnd pick uud miou," he

Mild. "So wo will flush nnd clean oil

.. . ... - ..... ..i.i

'Clo. of o t" she! Vn.e dun.pcd
lioftiJ Jwv, "fuVlTn l V.ea ,1,, nnd

broken-dow- n arc everywhere.
AsheK put out days ahead of collec-
tion days. Tlroken-dnw- n wngous nrc
frozen the Ice, mnking it

contractors to clean. Debris
building opcrntions is In the street
in violation of the law.

Puts niamo Public
"In the south of South streef

nnd cast Broad street, public is
to large extent violutlng

in regard the use of proper
depositing ashes nnd

rubbish. An of ed-

ucation needed in this section.
"On Water htrect, fconth of Spruce

trcet. pile of
four or five cnrloHds, in the street.
naving been there practically win-- I
ler. This is undoubtclly contrary
ordinance, and the street cleaning
irnrtop U not required to colleet tl.ese.

..,n fr0I)t of wrian 1)Ulldillg onern
tion on Seventh street plies of rubbish
nnd debrU nbout one-ha- lf of

,M not bHnR
' ""''. ruouiwi

to Get Police
wn ueceury for police action to

get cleaned
"The whose business it
to clean mrrict busy col- -

lectlng .lles nnd rubbish and
.ciieiuie iij me ui'aumj uuu I'll- -

Ieaoring to clean up back of the ash
uud rubbish route ns as possible."

John" ('. Winston, director of public
works, and .lames Divine, foreman of
the contracting firm, nccompanled
( hief ou his inspection.

WANT HOOVER IN G. P.

!ared In following
of Mr. Hoover's letter

they did not believe Mr. Hoover would
accept nomiuaupu ironi Uemo
cratic nartj

...in. iiuui.. miiiR'n. .'ii-- . ...
Mhs Fanny Coleman, Mrs.

William I.. KUa Me-Cor-

Mifls Bertha Hensnn. Miss I.ida
P. Mrs. Richard M. Pcarce, Mrs.
Samuel Hainill and Mrs.

i James 12. Tulley.-
WELDERS TO ORGANIZE

Philadelphia Section of Will
Formed Tonight

. Ttl..l..lnll.I.. ......! ..f ,U 4M:i I HMtlt'lUllIU 1U LUC 41IICII

Zjc. er. liric Murrlll. ti. I
A. S. Kinsev. K. Chambcrlin

and K. A. Miller. Motion will
be shown of rail weldlne bv thermit.
Papers will be read Deppelcr,
"Tlie Thermit Welding of Cast Iron";
Major C. Ilrjce. "The (las
of Cast Iron," and R. K. "The
Klectric of Cast Iron.

$50,000 IN PEARLS STOLEN

chlcaao.... Society Woman Loses Ronet

$15,000 Reward
Chicago. March 11. (By A. P.)

of pink pearls valued at $50,000
stolen from Mrs. Robert P. Carr,

Chicago society woman, while she was
a gue,st of the Glenn .Springs Hotel,
Watkhis, Y., March 2, it
known today when Lloyds insurance
agency reward of $15,000,

Tho ncckluce said to consist of
perfectly matched pearls.

HKIJ' WANTKnMALE
CL.EKK THE ACCOIJNTI.NO DEIT. OP

THE I'UIlt.IC I.KDCJUH CO DESIRISfl
THK 8EHVICEH 01" VOUNO
WITH AT I.KABT U YKAIIH IIU1II SCHOOL

Oil AUK
ron PntCE

PUJIUC LEDOKn CO
SIXTH AND CHEST.NHT

DKATIIH
SWKIS.VY. JUrch 10, 1JE11UV.

iiaav of Daniel W. S v. Uervlca Frl.,-- e

sqlvfr the second problem.,J "Tho teachers of Gcrmantown High Callfornlan's Friends Seek Republl- -
School, favor a revision in salaries even
in the7orm of a bonus or pe.mancnt Nomination for Him
addition to the schedule adopted. The YorU. March 1 1 .It the

for this nttitudc cquuli- - j publican for President
zatlon will not meet the demands of tho group of his frieud. hciidcd by
present high cost of living upon the Ralph Arnold ami L. Requn, want
salaries of men with families. to win Herbert Hoover. Thev so

not
the the

They face the cost of education of their1 in wlitcli lie soiu lie it
sickness and candidate, but would be ready for

xnlnripM Irn if culled upon. They further snlil
"With

expenses in the;
rase nf
teachers it becomes less." "The California croup of Republicans

came interview .Mr. Hoover have
riinrr.l:lvpn consideration to his reply and

CITY CENSUS NEARLY ENDED' wore than ever convinced he is
available ns a candidate the Re- -

Manufacture Enumerate 'in This,
District Begins in Earnest itance to iuleet his personality Into the

nersonal in Philadelphia1 but huvc determined re- -

is virtually complete, and today fifty double our efforts. In that we
started work in enrnestl thuslastieally letters uud

on the manufacturing census in thel telegrams strong committees in
district. neatly every state in the Union."

Only personal enumerators of
1848 employed are still SALE HOSPITAL
work. Thej ore cleaning up four,
districts where the original enumerators
were obliged to because of Women to Hold Rummage for Pres- -

"'To'morrow n.ght the last enumerator' byterian Institution
will be paid off. Thev received frotiv A rummage sale for the beneht of the
$80 to $100 for their which was r,r,'b:!!.t:'r,luu Hosp'tnl today at
atartcd January -' The burden of thh ljl1 alnut street, anu will continue
work completed IMiruarv tomorrow and baturduy. It is In charge

R. J. Keegun. supervisor, will re-- 1 of the Ladles of the iustitu-mal- n

at the offices :'J0 South Ilroart tion- -

street, to complete official report Among the prominent women inter-V-

W. Sawver. a special agent of t0l the sale are Mrs Prank O.

sus bureau, taking the
equipment.

EX-SLA- WED 50 YEARS

.,'Nathan Hawkins, Wanamaker
Observes
Huwkins at the

"Wanamaker entrance,
celebrating bis wedding anni-
versary at bLs

ton street, Camden liere is
f8.nH.li cb , nS lf pan Wrtdlne will be organized
slr&ta roSt "'ening t Hall, fol-S'J- :i

attended hisby ,0W0(J b , (.iM.tion nf looal offlccrH.friends. Later there will be a discussion of thc
Hawkins claims to havo opened more "Welding of Oust in

doors tlinu auy man living, following will take part L. Il.MacKen- -

, ..... .

ne is Known in oi
delnhlans. He

nnd was born hlavery ut Ra-
leigh, N. C. of his has
scarcely hair.

GASTON CHURCH CALLS
congregation of the

Presbyterian Church, Kleventh street
and Lehigh avenue, hus called the Itev.

of city. Pa.,
. It.

-- aleslgned to become
committee

u m Presbyterian Church.

l olograph Briefs
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EVENING PUBLIC

THREE BABES

PHILADELPHIA,
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These three children were acil from death this when they ucre tiuppeil by flames on tulid Hour of their
home, oaa PnssyunU urnue, while their mother was at a nearby store. From left to right they arc: Joseph.

.Susie nnd Mary Lombard!

JOINT ANTHRACITE

WAG E BODY MEEIS

Little Hope of Decision Until

Bituminous Mine Decision

Is Reached

DATA ON H. C. L.' COLLECTED

l!y the Associated Press
New YorU, March 11. The siibiom-mitte- e

of operators and miners ap-

pointed to negotiate a.new wage agree-

ment for the anthracite coal miners held

its first conference here today.
Neither miners nor operators expect

a decision for several weeks, ns no

definite agreement will reached until
the bituminous coal commission hands

down its nwnrd in the case of the soft-co-

miners. Report from tho com-

mission, which is sitting in Washing-
ton, have failed to disclose wbut prog-
ress is being made.

Mine workers hope for an early de-

cision from the soft coal commission
so ns to avoid the possibility'ot n sus-

pension of mining in both hard and soft-co-

fields. Asked when he expected the
bituminous commission to make its
award, John I. Lewis, international
president of tho United Mines Workers,
said :

"It is impossible for me to forecast
the date of n decision. I am
concerned that the commission has not
mode a renort up to the time. It will
be recalled thnt existing wngc agree- -

Say

Anna

death

world

nients .i. recently in
decision ben-en- j'.nrcau State

at an early date, so as
continuance production today persons

April be
high thec it

nrgumenti, md i,con j connection with
GO wage club affairs.

lPtigiitlon is
show thnt of j(

cost
in

tbe'subcoinmittee--
s Breaks Bone

Mine union uiuii-iii.--

thu the "closed chop" be iuMcd
In agreement. They

to day.
broke

hockey Valley I ncvir
on it bo- -

upon
contend thnt the union lias -- ervnl its
"apprenticeship" nnthrui-ii- In Id.

estimate member-- ,
ship includes 0." all

rennsyivanui naru coal
region.

Up present time the (1p(..-a-
.

have comment or
their attitude toward the ex-

cept it would im-

possible to meet them without increasing
the price coal.

ELLIS DENIES RESIGNATION

Assistant Cortelyou Says Rumor
Is Unfounded

Assistant Director of Public Safety
Riddle Kills denied emphati-

cally this morning that it i in-

tention to resign, us
"No. is nothing m it ut

said Colonel "Soniiiiiy is start-
ing rumors of that Imt they have

foundation."
Director Cortelou -- : tliii morn-

ing nothing to li lumor, so
fnr flu lie

fnlnnpl Kills been .ir his desk
niauy hours ench day ut m at-
tending to details e Although
he Is the superior to rintendent

police, bis snlury i. l..v.er,
only u enr. while the superin-
tendent reclves 4000.

The balnry. according tn 'lie uimors,
sufficiently atti-inu- to the

colonel, desires to return to the
practice whero emoluments

greater.
A bill to increase nf

nsslBtant director publl. safety is
pxne(.tei be introduced m Council.

1!1!WiPIll
1,,,'IwjiiIi:lli(BWiiiii'i.ai

SUNDAYS

14 a2 and
Trip April 11

New York
WarTaxSOCti Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN

Direct Penniylvanin
tion, 7th Avenue and 32d
Street, New York, Uavet Up
Hroad 8 OS A. EM3
Wrat Phlladalphta M, &Pg

rniiaaeipuia, , ,o is A. M.

See Flyera Comult Agents
The la reserved to

the aala of tickets to the
of the equipment uvallahle,

Tickets on
l'rlday preceding cxcuralon.

Pennsvlvania R.R.
j l

tu m., at Oliver Jllfll, lJQ'Cft'l j -
nut

be

I Oi

LEDGER THURSDAY,

WHO CHEATED DEATH IN

JBESbw

morning

possible

deinauds,

DIES OF GUNSHOT WOUND

Pollco World War Veteran
Was Wounded by Stepson

Willlnm Jenkins, thirtj eight years,
1(!27 Worrell street, died lat

Prnnkford Hospital from u gunshot
wound of the abdomen, indicted, the
police sixteen year-old stop-so-

Kdwnrd Ferguson, on February 8,
when Jenkins is ullcgcd to hnc struck
l bo.t's mother, Jenkins, in the
face witli a snowball during u quurrcl.

Ferguson arrested at that time
nnd because Jenkins's condition was
not believed to serious, wns held
under $000 ball for a further hearing
by Magistrate Costello. Immediately
after his stepfather's last night,
Ferguson was rearrested bj Frank-lor- d

police und will be held to uwait
iictiou of the coroner.

Jenkins, who wus a cteran of the
and the SpniiMi-Aiurrlcn-

War. is alleged to have quarreled with
When ho struck her with n

snowball, it is nllegcd, the boy went
to his mother's aid und shot Jenkins
with a rifle.

W. VA. SESSION NEAR END

Legislature In Closing Hours After
Ratifying Suffrage

Charleston, W. V:i., March 11. (By
Preparations were being made

when the House Senate convened to- -

flni i niul tin i.vlvo kiALLtiitt I tin Tit-- I ti

clpal purpose having been accomplished
hv riitificiitinn nf tlm Anthnnv HllfTrnce
amendment. There still remained the
enactment legislation nllowlug wo-
men to vote in Virginia.

Legislative leaders predicted that tho
passage of n with profiteer-
ing was "highly improbable."

Show Promoters Warned
As a result of complaints that cpic- -

tlonablc entertainments had been given

. .1, nuuiu ii.uh.-i- , anu
banker, is recovering from a fractured
collarbone. It doesn't nreicnt him

Known today

do not run Dcyouti .iiarcn i in severnl cities the state,
am hopeful that a will .t, of lmployment of the
dered to insure Department of Labor and Industry tin-- a

coal nftcr ounced that responsible
1." Mich performances would prose- -

The coU of living will lu.'ure,.,p,j of show, wns
In the of the mine 10rfC( ,Pi,i

workers for a per cent ,m.rs private
of statistics have been gathered of thoe reports being made

to the wages mine uorkeis cvcrui cti0!c.
havo not kept pace with the or liv
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Breaks the High
Price Wave!

Ground floor pnluees can as; their
$10 to $18 prices, but our "low selling
cost" shops nrc doing u "land olTico"
business. The Mime quality shoes
nnd oxfords, America's best, are sell-

ing themselves here at $7, $8, $9 nnd
$10. Wo arc splitting profits with you!

This Is a New Idea in

This isn't an 'a dream, but
a sound, policy origi-
nated and adopted by our managing
director. Wc invito comparison, for
what we've said hero is an honest,
truthful statement, and we know first-
hand inspection will make a customer
of you.
See the Proof in the Shoe Here; See
the Hundreds of Styles AU Diiplayed
for You to Chooie, the Superb Pro-ductio- n

of Our 3 Bin Factories Re
ceived This Week and Cone Next
Week. Choose Yours Day or Night
to Sat. Night 10 o'clock.

ROM!

!

.

-

r

WILSON GETS SOFI

COAL WAGE REPORT

27 Per Cent Rise for Minors Ad-

vised by Commission,

It Is Reported .

FINDINGS NOT MADE PUBLIC

Washington, March 11 The report
of the hoft coal strike settlement com
mission was sent today to President
Wilson for hiwipprovnl before it is made
public. Officials woild not discuss itb
contents, nor would they confirm reports
that the commission hnd recommended
au increase of from 'Jo to i!7 per cent
in wages of bituminous miners.

Tho report, signed by Rembrandt
Pcale, representing the operators, nnd
II. M. Robinson, representing the pub-
lic, is said to recommend:

A 27 per cent increase In the wages
tho miners were receiving when they
struck, this being 13 per cent in nddi-tio- n

to the 14 per cent advance given
the miners when they resumed work.

An eight-hou- r clay, ns at present, in
p""' .of thc nit-ho- day demanded by

i tuo luiutin.
An immediate increase in the maxi

mum government fited nrice of coal,
nmounting in some fields to seventy
cents u tou.

Removul of all government restric-
tions of thc price of coal and of all
government regulation of distribution,
beginning with the new coal jear this
spring.

J. P. White the miners' representa
tive on the commission, btood out to thc
last for a seven-hou- r da, but on this
point I'ealo anu Kouiuson llatly de-
clined to yield.

Du Ponts Open Cost-Piu- s Store
Wilmington, Del., March 11 The

du Pont Co. ha- - opened u general
store at Carncys Point, X. J., for the
benefit nf its employes who res de in
that town. All goods handled in the
Btore will be sold nt cost, plus only n
sufficient surcharge to cover cost of
operation. as mere is no rent or
chnrge ror electricity, hent or deprecia-
tion, this, it is said, will ,be. very low.
Tho new store is in the former mm- -
munity bnll, and has a floor tpnee of
approximately 41500 square feet uud is
equipped wit n modern, labor-savin- g de-

vices.

Ikogues
Genuine Thi

Shell Ltad'mg
ShoeCoriovat Style

Triced $13 to $15 nil
over Philadelphia. Herethe highest quality in
Genuine Cordovan.

PRICED
HERE
ALL
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Cord Call
Fine AU
Darh Styles
Brown All
Leather Shaaes

Pay $11 anywhere In
Philadelphia or t li e a e
Maater-Mad- e Shoes.

THIS
ALL

TRICED
HERE

ONLY
WEEK 7

Men's 1920 Shoe Prices
are LOW Here

Philadelphia

BOOT SHOPS ESS
N.W.C0iU3Ui& MARKET STS.
DOWNSTAIRS-SAVE- S S3 to Kft

1204- - CHESTNUT STREET - 2nd FLOOR
13th anil Marael Sts. Optrv Every Niilit 1704 Chtitrul St. Optn Friday A Sal. fviit

jinwiimnuiiioinOifrompiiiemoTi

izr&?.ujfote
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' SEE OHIO AS ONLY BOARDER SAVES 2

BAR TO SUFFRAGE OVERCOME BV GAS

I

TOlUTi I ffn Itr PfW wirrwn-mif- . . 1'

-
Maaaaaa waaa1

Women of Philadelphia, How- -

ovor, Are Confident Amond- -

mont Will Bo Ratified

W. VA. IS REAL VICTORY

The case of Ohio is the oniy sunnuuuB
'
block In the way ot suffrage ratification
so far as local fiuffrngists can sec.

nntlflcntlou In West Virginia yester-

day wns n real victory after several

dnys of anxiety nnd the two remaining

states virtually assure the women of

the country that the nmendment will

pnss.
Washington already has suffrage and

it Is believed that ratification Is a mere
t in.. ,i,,.f ptnte nnd DclCWOrC.

while not absolutely certain, Is sold
to have a majority of Its assembly lnfn'
favor of a woman bub oi..

i "The Ohio tangte Is importnnt, says
Miss Mary Inghnm, state chairman of

, the National WoDian'p Party, "If Ohio
ran refer the prohibition amendment to
the people it chu nIo refer the suf-

frage amendment. The Supreme Court
must decide if tbls is possible.

"The referendum would be contrnrj
I,. our constitution," according to Mrs.
(leorge A. Piersol, of tho Philadelphia
Conntv Pennsylvania Lcngue of women

I Citizens. "I don't believe niiv fair-mind-

judge could make a decision so
opposed to the essence ot the consti-

tution." '. .

In the uienutlme. however, the Legis-

latures of Vermont nnd Connecticut are
renclv to ratify provided their e.

governors

.can be persuaded of the iniportiincc of
I immediate ratification. Suffrage forces
lure at work In both states.

A bitter fight between ratification nnd
forces had been car- -

rled on in West Virginia for days. A.
R. Montgomery, a bcnnior w "i-- i
liccd his sent by moving Into Illinois.
was brought back by the
and party.

A report on his eligibility by the
elections committee was unfavorable

.and Montgomery wns unseated, ben- -

ntor IHoch nrrlvcd from California and
broke the deadlock.

The vote taken by the Sennte resulted
In fifteen for and fourteen ngalnst the
ratification of the resolution of the
House of Delegates. West Virginia is
the thirty-fourt- h suffrage state..

Mrs. Cobb Speaks Today
Mrs. Frank Cobb, wife of the editor

of the New York World, will address
the Musical Art Club this afternoon on
"1'ir.iii- Hundred Years of French

Uiong8." She will slug several songs in
the l'Tcncn. a tea win joiiow. ivhq
Mrs. Frederick W. Abbott presiding.
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Patrolman Answers Appoal and

Tenants Are Rushed to the

Hospital

OF ONE SERIOUS

Two persons in bed by leak-

ing gas were saved from nspnyxinuon
early this morning, when tho odor of
the gas awakened boarder.

The near victims were Mlchclc o.

twenty-fiv- e years old, nnd his
wife, rcna, twenty-seve- n years old, ot
22T.2 North Delhi street. .The boarder
who saved their lives Nicholas Sac-chc- tt,

twenty-si- x years old.
All three were hurried to tho Epis-

copal Hospital, where Mr. and Mrs.
Kalombo were resuscitated with diffi
culty

man nnd his wife slept in the
rnnm on the scconu uoor.

Sacchctt, the boarder, slept in tho rear
of the second floor.

Shortly after o'clock this morning
he was aroused from his sleep by
choking sensation. Ho left his hed
with difficulty nnd managed to reach
window, which he opened.

A patrolmnu of tho Park and Le-
high avenues station was passing, nnd
hearing Kacchett's weak cries for help
went to his aid.

Sacchctt and the patrolman threw
open windows on the first floor, flooding
the house with air, nnd then hurried to
the front room the second lloor.
where Mr. and Mrs. Bnlombo were
uslcep.

They broken down the door nud at

4.

Jewelers Silveiisuitus Stationers
cliestnut and juniper streets

The Engagement Ring

Superior quality is clone

fitted to thc
most sacred of human troths

We're two years old!

But we've grown beyond

our biggest
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They Make fire
Fire

Imagine n it.tern that If called Into ac-
tion by the Ara ItaelC. thatatatta to dlaeharca water
whan tho Ora atarta andJut nhre tha fire atatttl
That la what tha Ofoba
Automatio Bptlnklar Sy.
tcm tiaa been doing foryeara In hundreds of Amer-
ican Industrial plante.
Ak for partlculara .

CUla Aatamtua 8trlUt C.an wuhhttM At rkn.,r.
.ncKTiraewpw

tempted to nrouso tho man nnd woman.
Gas filled tho room

llnlombo was in a stupor. Ills wife
could not be aroused to
A patrol from tho Park nnd Lehigh ave-nue-

station was nnd the
two men nud tho woman
taken to tho

At tho hospital 'physicians worked
with Mrs. for more than an
hour before sho becamo oenscious. Her
condition is said to bo serious.

A minute of tho gas uys-ter- n

in the Bnlombo house failed to re-

veal leak. It is believed tho leak
may havo occurred in tho street main,
entering the houso through the bate-mint- .

, The answer?

Quality Clothes priced; service
servicrj you want when you

want it. Hats and Furnishings of the same high
character as our clothing.

SPRING STYLES READY

Ferro & Co.mc
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peel Clothci
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0PPENHEIH.(gLLIMS
and 12th Sts.

Remarkable Friday
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Dresses

Episcopal

CONDITION

overcome

symbolize

family's

Chestnut Street Juniper.

Chestnut

Sale

Wqmefi'h,

About

Jersey Dresses
For Women and Misses

Tailored Models, suitable
present early Spring wear,

desirable shades; embroid-
ered, braided button trim-
med, sash girdles self material.

Most Extraordinaru Value

13.75
Floor

MiUMWUl

Fight

consciousness.

summoned,
unconscious

Episcopal Hospital.

Ralombo

examination
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Misses', DressesSthfteOf

moderately
everything

NOW

Tomorrow


